
Heartstone School
at Plum Forest Farm

Waldorf Inspired / Nature Infused
Pre-school for ages 3 1/2 -6.
Gardening, cooking, art, nature awareness.

Inquire now about enrollment in our two day a week
program for the 2016-17 school year.
Contact Joanne Jewell
heartstone@plumforestfarm.com

http://www.plumforestfarm.com/heartstone-preschool/



Heartstone School at Plum Forest Farm
Welcoming children ages 3 ½-6, Tuesday and Thursday 9:30-1:30

http://www.plumforestfarm.com/heartstone-preschool/

School life at Heartstone can be compared to living, playing, and working in a large
family—especially one that sings a lot! Teachers ensure that the day is rhythmically structured,
balancing care of the farm and school with creative activities. Learning comes from modeling and
imitation, with teachers offering gentle redirection that allows children to develop their social and
emotional skills, physical strength and self-confidence.

More than half of each day is spent outside on the farm or at the neighboring creek and pond.
All farm and creative work, songs, and stories are based in the seasons we are experiencing.

Rhythm of the Day at Heartstone
9:30- Everyone arrives. We call this a soft start knowing mornings at home can be rushed.
9:50 Morning Circle and Song

Adventure, farm chores, seasonal hikes and games around the farm and woods.
10:30 Hand washing, then snack out on the land or in the cottage if raining.

Seasonally snack may include fruit, vegetables, wild plants from the farm.
11:00 Free Play and work in the garden, in the greenhouse, or at the pond. Weather and

season dictates where we go and what we do.
12:00 Go Inside. Bathroom, hand washing, hand rhymes, lunch, and jolly conversation.
12:20 Free Play indoors. Teachers also lead an optional activity. Weaving, painting, baking,

coloring, felting, crafts.
1:10 Clean up time all together.
1:20 Story. Puppet play story one week (2 showings) , next week the same story turns into a

play children act out. This is the classic Waldorf storytelling style!
1:30 School bell is rung! School is over for the day.

Teachers
Joanne Jewell, Director and Lead Teacher, 206-463-3518
Joanne has been working and playing with young children on Vashon Island for over a decade. In

2005 she completed the Foundation Year in Waldorf Education at Sound Circle in Seattle and
was an assistant teacher at Heartstone, which both of her children attended. She is concurrently
an instructor with the 4-6 year old Wind Gatherer clan at Vashon Wilderness Program each
Friday at Camp Sealth. Joanne has training and teaching experience in Coyote Mentoring,
Animal Tracking and horticulture and enjoys singing, telling stories, cooking and making magic
with children. She and her husband Rob Peterson have owned and operated Plum Forest Farm
since 1999.

Jen Williams, Assistant Teacher
Mary Lawrence, Arts
Rob Peterson, Farmer

We have a maximum teacher/child ratio of 1:6. Tuition is $2,250 per year, payable in 9- $250
payments. There is an additional $100 supply fee per child.

Optional Wednesday Enrichment Blocks are offered each quarter. Fall--Clay with Aruba Tile,
Winter--Yoga for Children, Spring--Creative Movement with Lelavision.
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